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rrj We regret that we are un-ab- le

to publish the "Messenger"

this weeknot having received a
We hope to

-y-olume

yi
e 1st No. of the 2d,

next

Nolbing of much importance bad

jBthiibodyatouOast ad?ice except the

gppoiDtment of committees, (for which we

hire not room) and the repeal of the Sub- -

- treasury Law.- - We learn from the Charles

ton Courier that the BUI to repeat uie oud-Teaou- ry

Lawjwd passed its second read--Ju- g

by a majority of something near two to

one! ' ' ' - -

The following resolution passed the Se- -

nate oo the 7th

. Jtmlmd, TUt the Secretary of the Treasury

k directed to communicate to the Senate with- - as
tufa deby tf practicable the plan of such a bank

ii imiu. beinr free from constitutional .

ebjeeuoajwill, in opinion, produce the happiest complexion ; a soft, or broken f affects
MuiU wi lasting and important benefits ; is rather insolent or careless
s li eoantrj

ui

The following resolutions, oflbred by Mr.
r. ..J Vnin.liv will rive as correct in- -

d of too pointed downwards,
formation regard the business Ukcljr honM.( , and

to be entered upon at the present Session

of Congress, as can probably be derived

from any other source.
Mi. Cur said Jhat Senators would recollect

tit! os lbs hat meeting some conversation bad
pari as to introdoeing a resolution which should
dedtre, in the outset, on what subjects it was pro.
puts' that Congress- - should act. at the present

--etui Ktnoo ; be bad since then turned his atten.
'ass to the subject, and if no other gentleman had
any resolution to offer, he would present the re.

. of his reflections in the shape of the following
nmlntwas:

RtmivU, st the opinion af the Stnate, That at
the present sesiion of Congress no business ought
to be transacted but such as being of an important

nod nature Buy be supposed to have influe-

nced the extraordinary convention of Congress,
i : or nek as that the postponement of it might be

antrially detrimental to the public interest.
k tltei,thmfort, at the opinion of the Sm.

tU, That tie following subjects ought first, if not
eicluuTelrfto engage Die deliberation Congresa
at the present Session

lit. The repeal of thesubwTreasmy. .

Si The incorporation of a bank adapted to the
vubaf the people and of the Government. .

3d. The provision of an adequate revenue for
the Government by the imposition of duties, and
including an authority to contract a temporary
lota to cover the public debt by the
Administration.

4th. prospective distribution of the proceeds
of the pnblie lands.

5th. The passage of necessary appropriation
Mb; tad
. fth, 8ome modification of the bank in? system

I iSlikltistjktof Clujnbia for the benefit of
jeowe of ths District

filled, That it is expedient to distribute the
. wnnesi proper to be done this session between

the Senate and House of Representatives, so as to
aroid both Houses acting on the same subject and

-- umtime,
He said it was not his intention to ex.

freaiioo of the opinion of the Senate, either now,
. Pwhape, hereafter, on these resolutions: he

pottered them as the opinions of an individual Scn-- 1', and wished that as such they should be laid
the table and printed. There wan one sub.

JMl, it would be perceived, which certain gcntle-- ?
ery much at heart, which was not

thiacnumeralinn: K i,lliiHfn thn h.
JWef anniform bankmpt taw. Mr. Chad not

mat, Because, for himself, he utterly
"relied of earrvinff at the tmrnl naim nV nm--
J that subject which would be satisfactory to

wna,ta and to the country; if, however, gen.
Jr0 were desirous of acting upon it, thought '

"; m'm ne sent to a committee, who should
: 5J?.M,t ketakenimattheregrilarseasion

. nr. j. had no objection to its
rf the list But he must confess that,

Um erperience of the last as well as of pre.
S?"io,u' he kd to Hunk thnt it could

f expadient to introduce a subject of that
u? u?dinlrinic difficulty at a called session.

Woodbury remarked that in the item on
ft, i? "Wtained in the resolution, the Senator
ZJntaeky employed the words "public debt
SST.? f Administration. He would

ZI7,Bt)l,riety of saying "the past and are.
' tkrtration for the present Secretary of
i v U- - S had proposed the contracting of a

i? aulhona.

JfLS.U! he would Boter into discos.
"frT nonorable on this mat.

Heideshed that this should be a session more
' SS!?' : Jthaa by discussion: he felt, he

, more iavora! a to the o

m?t .V1 vurhehadbeeninh.shfe.
might have been recommended by the

;n. h-- report in reference to arcseVved
Sai.- - fecommdhon had not yet received

of Congreasibnt he should not enter

e reeolution lie laid upon the table andFmted' wh was ordered accordingly.

DAVmTv rted to announce HUGH
iil as candidate for Superior CourtClerk

rintionT 3rwqod ount7. ttb aving August

ASHEVILLE, FRIDAY, JUNE 18,

Iron JVqrks
THE undersigned take this method of

the public t huge, that they hare their
new IRON WORKS in full operation, add are
prepared to fill bills for any

- xnoM9at the ahorteat notice. Their boa Worke it situ,
ated four milea north-we- st of the town of Murphy,
Cherokee county, North Carolina. They further,
more warrant their iron to be aa (food aa any made
in the Slate. They will aell few for cash. Per.
eona wishing to purchase, can hare any kind or
quality by making application to

EARPS 4. WARD.
June 18, 1841. 4 .1

$30 Reward!
fAWAY from the lubscriber (in Hen.

L3d inat.,lM
aunty, N. (.;.,) on the night of the

am
He carried with him Two

iKO BUY named

Seven Dollars in silver coin. andi
accompanied by some trifline white

and Thirty.

i per
to be
(pro.

oaoiy a suspicious looking woman.) i lie teove
reward of Thirty Dollars will be paid for the ap
prehension and confinement of ueorge in any jail
in the United States, so that I get him and the
money or Ten Dollars for the negro without the
money or Twenty Dollars for the recovery of all
thejnoncywithout the negro.

Description
GEORGE is near six foet high; of a blaclroagh

his talks little
oooiei to be witty and in'

created

uuuTmauun. i lie nuauio nnger on urn leu nana,
I think, is stiff, and probably a huge scar on the
great toe of his left foot, near the insertion the

. nail, occasioned by the outof an axe, and the end
J the

with to lcft ncw cotton

suit

of

lant

The

the

ask any

and

iot

of

Had on when he
1 tow shirt and panta.

loons, an old wool hat, and linsey jacket ; but as
he has the funds necessary with him, he will pro- -

oaoiy change bis clothing the first opportunity.
Communications on the subject to be addressed

to L. S. Gash, Claytonville, Henderson county,
North Carolina.

REUBEN JOHNSON.
June 11, 1841. tf 52

0The Register, at Knoxville, Ten and the
Mountaineer, at Greenville, S. C, will each give
the above four insertions, and forward their ac
counts to the Post Master at Claytonville, or to
this office, for collection.

Twenty Dollars Reward !

T) AN away from the subscriber, or was
r5. conveyed away, on the night of the

27th of May,

A Negro Girl, named Fatima,
and her TWO CHILDREN, Rufuo and Rachel.
FATIMA is a bright mulatto girl, about five feet
three or four inches high. Rufus is about 5 years
old, rather- darker than his mother. Rachel is
about 3 years old, and a very bright mulatto.

. The subscriber will give the above reward for
said Negroes, delivered at hit residence at D.,W
Greenlee's.

JAMES M. GREENLEE.
Burke county, June 3, 1841. 3 S3

me

-- M?rpy. thst the defendant case
face

hands high; six th
mark on both aides, and scar on the left
thigh shod all round. No mark or brand
that can see. Appraised to be worth seventy-fiv-e

dollars.'
ABRAM COLLETT,

June 11, 1841. 53

LCTCALL AxND SEEOl
HANDSOME assortment of GOODS,
which the subscriber has commenced re-

ceiving, comprising, , -

DRY GOODS,
CCTlERIt SHOES, BOOTS, HATS,

Bonnets, Drugs, Paints, Dye Stuffs,
SCHOOL

Queensware, Saddlery, dkc. dec.
The largest assortment ever purchased by the

subscriber be sold low for cash, or to
punctual dealers short credit. Thankful
past favors, trusting that he may continue to be
patronized.

ISAAC T.
AshovUle,May23, 1841. 4 50

Setuka Snake Hoot,
THE subscriber wishes to purchase One

Pounds of well washed and dried

SE5NEKA7SNAKE-ROOT- 7
for which will give fifteen cents per in
Goods. "

JAMES M. SMITH.
- may 28, 1841. 50

CANDIDATES.

We are authorised to announce J. K.
GRAY, Esq., as candidate for the County Court ..

Clerkship of Macon county.
&7We are requested to announce G. W.J.

MOORE aa candidate for ths County Court
Clerkship for the cotjnty of Macon.

ITT We are j to announce JOSEPH
M. RICE, Esq., ad candidate for County Court
Clerk, for Buncombe county. '

IT We are authorized to announce Dr. HEN.
RY G. WOODFTN as candidate for

Clerkship of the ensuing
ABgusi stecuon.

1841.

State ofJVorth Carolina,
MACON COUNTY.

Superior Court of Law,
SPRING TERM, 1841.

Moca Rxdmond,
m.

Sally Rkdmokd, )
Petition for Ditorc.

rr appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,that
defendant, Sally Redmond, iajiot an inhab-

itant of this State It is, tfcereforeSordered by
Court, that publication be made in the Highland
Messenger' for six weeks, for the said defendant
to appear at the next Superior Court of Law, to be
held for the county of Macon, at the court house

Franklin, on the second Monday in September
next; then and there to plead, answer demur
to the said petition, or the same will betaken srs
confetm and set for bearing orparte. ,

A true copy from the minutes.
S. M'DOWELL, Clk.

. may 28, 1841. 6sw50 85 50.'

State cf JYMrth Carolina,
BURKE COUNTY.

'court of pleas and quarter sessions.
Apku. -

JbTiW,CoNELLr, iAttatkmfHtlniejM
ALPaanCrbnntLLT '

ORDERED byKVirt, That publication be
six weeksdn the " Highland Mvs. .

senger" for the defendanttotppcar at our next
Court Pleas and Quarter Sessidna,for the coon.

' t of at the court house in Morganton, on
the 3d Monday in July next, to plead or replevy,
otherwise judgment pro confesso will be entered
up against him, and the lands levied on be con.
demned to satisfy plaintiff's demand.

Witness, J. J. EawiN, clerk of our said Court,
at office, the 4th Monday of April, 1841.

Teste, J. JtERWIN, Clerk.
may 14. 6sw J5 60.

State of IVorth Carolina, i
Bnncombe Connty. y

SUPEMOR COURT OF LAW,
Spring Term, 1841.

William Baowx,
V, Petition for Dtearre.

Euxaarni Baoww. V

r" to the satisfaction of the Court,that
defendant, Elizabeth Brown, is not an in.

habitant of this It is ordered by Court, that
publication be for six weeks in the 14 High,
land Messenger," for said Elizabeth Brown to
appear at the next Superior lourt of Law tat the

of Buncombe, to be held at the court house
in Asheville.on the 1st Monday after the 4th Mon-

day September next ; then and there to plead,
answer or demur to the petition filed against her
by William Brown, or the same will be taken pro
confesso, and set for hearing cxparte. "

Witness, ROBERTS, Clk.
may 14. 6sw 95 50.

Statejf JWtrth Carolina,
MACON COUNTY.

Court of That and' Quarter Sessions,
MARCH SESS., 1841. -

TgURCH ALLISON brings before a Geor8eJ-Cale- r' Origin Attachment Utied
Yellow Sorrel HORSE, taken up by him on John Hannah. ' ) on Lands.

the 18th May, on Valley River, 18 miles above JT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
Cherokee cuunty, N. C. Said horse has X in this is a

a smalTstar inliis ; four years old this spring; - thin State-- It is thereforeordereehatpubliea- -
i fourteen and half small saddle tion be made for mnmiive tl, Hirh.

a small
; other
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appearing
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in
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of

f
a in

"land Messenger, notifying the defendant to be and
appear before the Justices of our Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions at the next Court to be held
for the county of Macon, at the Court House in
Franklin, on the 2nd Monday before the last Mon-

day in June next, then and there to plead, answer
or demur, otherwise Judgment pro confesso will be
taken against him, and the lands levied on con. '

demned to the satisfaction of the plaintiff's debt.
Witness, JOHN HA LL, C. V. C.

II. G. Woodto, D. C.
April 23,1841. . $5 50 45 Uw

State of IVorth Carolina,
MACON COUNTY.

Court of Pleat and Quarter Smloni larth
Session, 1841.

James G. Gray, adm'rof John R. Grayj dec'd.,

Samuel G. Smith.

Original Attachment levied on Land.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
the defendant in this case, is a non-res-

dent of this State It is ordered that publication
be made for six successive weeks in the " High-

land Messenger," notifying the defendant to be
ik- -

.ir ranaim, uie second monaay oeiore uie last
Monday inJune and there to plead,
awer or demur ; otherwise judgment pro confesso

be him, and the levied on
condemned to the satisfaction plaintiff's
debt ... '

Witness, JOHN HALL, C. C. C.
H. Woonrra, D. C.

1841. $5 45 Isw

THE subscriber has opened a SHOP at the
Hotel in this place; where be will

furnish, at all times,
' ' EVery variety of Breads
of the reasonable

! JOHN WELCH.
. : . Asheville, May 28, 184IT 3m 50

Valuable Tracts of Land

THEweH-know- n stand, one and
(IIS;. V.'1"1 "nilo. below the Warm

IBuneombo county. North CeioSa.
"a on Borflwatera aide of French

Broad liver, together with its adjacent MINDS
of about THREE HVNDREDACRES, a large
portion or which is in cultivation, aad now occu-
pied by W. fc J. A. Fagg and owned by the heir
at law of lr. Benjamin Howarth, deceased.

4L8 0,
One other Tract, on Bouth- -

" S."1 Ma TiTCT, containing about
WjaFive or Six Hundred Acres, some

two hundred of which are also in euL
tivatkm. K large portion of each tract is of the
first-rat-e river bottom,

Communicatians directed to Howartfa tc Wood,
fin Franklin. N. C, will meet with prompt atten- -

April 16, 1841.

STATE OF IV. CAROLINA,

Courtof PUtu it Quarto-- Semlons,
APRIL TERM, 1841.

CiuauM McDowtix,
M.

Thomas Srrsoii.
AiUekment levied sir

ChatteU.

ORDERED by Court, That publication be
aix weeks in the Highland Mes.

aenger,? for the defendant to appear at our nextCourt of Pleas and Quarter Stations, to be
I unty of Burke, at the court house inMorganton, on the 3d MomUv in July next toplead or replevy, otherwise ludgwmt pro cxmfesso
will be entered up against him, and the chattels
levied on be condemned to plaintlfs de-
mand.. s.

Witness, J. J. Eawct, clerk ofour saW Court.,at office, the 4th Monday of AnsiL 1841.
Trte' J J.ERWm, Clerk.fojH. ts j

State of IVorth Carolina. )
Buncombe CoraCy. J

Superior Court.t Imuz.
SPRING TERM, 1 WlT

Catbabmi

Jekkxiah S.vrres.

PetUU for Divorce.

TTappearing to the satisfaction of the Court,X the defendant, Jeremiah Snyiea, is not an inhab.

i!' "f' State It m therefore ordered, bythat publication be made or six
the Hiirhtand Messenirer ih, tW ii- - ":'?
Snipes to be and appear before the Judge of thenext Superior Court of Law, to be held for thecounty of Buncombe, at the M3,t house in Asheyille, on the first Monday after the fourth Monday
in September next ; then and there to plead, an-swer or demur to the petition filed against bythe said Catharine Snipes, or judgment pro con.feaso will be entered against him, and the ease boset for beanag- exBarte.'witae. J. Roberts, car :

Ma714- - 6ew $5 50.J

State of eN. Carolina-Mac- oa couatj
CourtorPirn ft Quarter Sesaiomu

MARCH SESSION, 1841.

James Robinson,
f,

Samuel G. Smith.

) Original Attachment Umet
y"

' ": M'Lan&ir

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
the defendant in this case ia a iu

of this State It is ordered (hat mU;Mi.
be made for six successive weeks in the f High,

Messenger" notifygjr defendant to be and
appear before the Juaticel of our Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions, at the next Court to be held
for the county of Macon, at the court house in
Franklin, on the 3d Monday before the last Mon,

in June next, then and to plead, answeror demur; otherwise judgment pro Confesso will
be taken against him, and the lands leried on con-
demned to the satisfaction of the plaintiff's

; Witness, ' -- JOHN HALL C. V. C.

2J, S3 60.J 45 Uw

STATE OF N. CAROLINA,
. Macosi cwnaty.

IN EQUITY SPRING TERM, 1841.
Johm B. Allmom Joseph Exxaxa,

. I
JcaEMMH R. Pack. )

Bill of Injunction and for Relief,
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,

the defendant, J. R. Pace, does not resida
within the limits of the State It is ordered that
puDiicauon ne mane in Uie M Highland

and appear before the Justices of our Court, of trer" for six successive weeks. nntifWin :j
Pleas and Quarter Sessions, at tto next Court tobo defendant to appear at the next Court of fiquftr
held for the coumy of Macon, at the court house to be for the said county of Macon, mi ihi, . J uia.- - i i i r .iin on

next, then

will taken against lands
of the

j
-

(i.
April 23, 50.

best auality, at rates.

'

the

Hasi

j

-

held

:

Usfy

Caw 50.

SttatM,

that

him

-

dent

land

day there

debt.

April

and

Messen.

held
Court House in Franklin, on the second Monday'
in September next, to answer complainant's said
bfllof complaint, otherwise judgment pro confesso
Will be entered against him, and the cause set for
hearing exparte,

Witness, Saoi Smith, elerk aad master of our
aid Court of Eouity, at office, the 4th Monday in

March, A. D. 1841.

, SAULSMITli,C.JIf.i?.
Printer's fee, f5 50. 43

Si
ttrNOTicE.ai

Taken up, by the subscriber,
v on rrencn oroaa river, urn nulea

M below Aaberille, on (he 30th April

f hat, a small gray HORSE MVLE
m without mark or brand.

J. M. ALEXANDER
may 91, 1841. ut 49 -


